Canine biliary carcinoma: epidemiological comparisons with man.
A retrospective study of abstracted data representing 1.1 million hospital examinations of dogs at veterinary university teaching facilities identified 77 with bile duct carcinoma. Using the hospital population, based on patient years at risk, as the expected frequency of particular zoographic characteristics, there was a suggestion of a familial (breed) predisposition in Labrador retrievers and limited evidence of a sex differential. Because mongrel dogs displayed about the same frequency of bile duct cancer as all breeds combined, other causal factors, besides genetics, are implied. A possible association was detected between canine cholangiocarcinoma and host infection by canine hookworms and/or whipworms. Human infection from hookworms (Necator americanus) and whipworms (Trichuris trichiura) is common in the southern rural areas of the U.S.A. (e.g. Appalachia), and tropical and sub-tropical countries of Africa, Central and South America, where there have been unexplained high rates reported for human biliary cancer. It is possible that the presence of these blood-letting nematodes, like a number of other parasites (ascarids, flukes and protozoa), may be related to the occurrence of human cholangiocarcinoma.